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My mind has been for from these matters for a wale. My writing hos 
been in other times and most recently I've been involved in suing the government 
over its suppressions. one case ice come up. Eyeball to eyeball, they blinked. 
I won when tuey admitted they had whet I sought and gave it to me, without trial. 
They apparently felt they had to *Void an official court record of net tacky 
knew I'd be able to prove. nd tap -my they avoided much unfavorable publicity. 

While writing I've been think!ng, I euTroso  th reel reat,on L.  never 
g-t around to asking Ron3Ae to speek to me ie because I knew it would take time 
to eery u1.17 confidence, that he'd begin suspicious, especially if he'd weird tie 
rather extensive of lies, inclu4n those trot the ',:ongressional Record, and 
neicaor of us amd ucb chance of finding t;.'..at much fres time at the same time. 

I wish it bed been polulible, taough, for tuere is no doubt in my 
mind us, is dntirAJ a different kin:: of person, wits more maturity, better judge 
merit end probably, in retrospect, better understanding. 

There is now little likelihood I'll be in New 2rleans mgein orn end 
witaoul:. a car I'd not Ni It easy to at lo-in to tae coast. If I ever do on!! 
Pon-1? tainke he my know sost4in: taatAtould be o volue, I'd like very much 
to epaak to aim, "t:enshile, if there is anything tied like to communicate, I curs 
would ar:preolate your 7ood offices. 

I know of the harm (;emille lid him. maps he was cover snow* mnd is 
mekin a good comeback. Please give gim my beet wishes. Porhops if he understands 
that all doubts preserved in history have a way of bocomino? accusations and he 
Wes a 7ay of melting a record Viet can te left, we mint lay a few to rest. 

Tuanka and grand luck. 

Sincerely, 


